Dinner
Date :

$12

BABY KALE SALAD

almonds, chickpeas, peperoncini, buttermilk dressing (GF, Vg)

$12

CAESAR SALAD
romaine, crouton, boquerones, parmesan (GF, N)

$12

HEIRLOOM TOMATO PANZANELLA

spinach, cucumber, pickled onion, red wine vinaigrette (GF, N, Ve)

$12

BABY ARUGULA AND FENNEL SALAD

$18

CLASSIC BURGER

$20

MAPLE LEAF FARMS DUCK BURGER

grilled peaches, feta, hazelnuts, apricot vinaigrette (GF, DF, Ve)
lettuce, tomato, local cheddar, Duke's mayo, fries (GF, DF, N)
berkwood bacon, bleu cheese, smoked blueberries (GF, DF, N)

$22
$24

HERB RICOTTA AGNOLOTTI

Sea Island red peas, sun gold tomatoes, charred corn (N, Vg)

ATLANTIC SALMON

stone ground yellow grits, broccolini, fried capers (GF, N)

$20

GRILLED SPRINGER MOUNTAIN CHICKEN BREAST
summer squashes, cippolini onion, thyme chicken jus (GF, N)

$29

HERO FARMS BONE-IN PORK CHOP

3 chili spice rub, peach mostarda, broccoli rabe (GF, DF, N)

$29
$28

DRY AGED DUCK BREAST

orange lentils, bacon, bok choy, smoked cherries (GF, N)

CHILEAN LAMB RACK

fingerling potatoes, pearl onions, romanesco, chimichurri (GF, N)

$36

GA GROWN STEAK FRITES
prime 8 oz filet mignon, sauce au poivre, BBQ fries (GF, DF)

*Can be prepared gluten free (GF), dairy free (DF), nut free (NF), vegan (Ve), vegetarian (Vg) by request.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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$12

HOUSE PIMENTO CHEESE FRITTERS

red pepper jam (N, Vg)

$9

SMOKED SALMON RILLETTES

$12

FRIED ARTICHOKE HEARTS

$12

SHISHITO PEPPERS

duck fat, pita

lemon pepper aioli (GF, N, DF, Vg)
tamarind soy glaze, toasted peanuts (GF, DF, N, Ve)

$24
$10

FULL BOARD

assorted cheeses and meats, olives, nuts

GA GROWN SLIDERS

house cucumber and jalapeno pickles, cheddar (DF, N)

$8

CHICKPEA HUMMUS

pita, Georgia olive oil, parsley (GF, DF, N, Ve)

$10

HOUSE PIMENTO CHEESE
crackers (GF, N, Vg)

*Can be prepared gluten free (GF), dairy free (DF), nut free (NF), vegan (Ve), vegetarian (Vg) by request.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

